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Won Emperdws thp
    ihe traditionaS KeEo-WBsecia basebaiE matches on wkich
t:te geenant of t}nis season eiepended was held untSer cEear
eufvmn clays Gt jingu Sfedium on Nov. 7 anaf 8.
    The KeEo Sasebalg Team succeedecl in capeuring ehe
Tokye B;g $ix VnEversity BasebaeS Chnmpienship of faIg $eason
for tke fust time En three seasoRs consecvtgvimsg vEctory to
Waseda vxexpecteciEy, which was the Y8th champEonshEp
in the kisgery ef KeEe BaseheEl feam.
    A"er the n2atches, Keio $futients paraelecE wkh a laiteern
from tke KaEgakan te the Miea Keight. On ike Mifa -eight
a party ef congratugaiien for the victery was hegd gaeher;ng
abevt #en tkausareds students.

Keio
       Go on
  On Dec. 3, the Keio Labor
Umon went en a time limited
strike from 8:OO p.m. to 12:eO
p.m. Keio Gijuku Labor Union
had required the school author-
ities the year-p..nd bonus (2.5
months+l5,OOO yen) en the
ground that the bonus of Keio
Umv. was much smaller than
the other Univ. For this request
the school authorities gave the
first reply of a bonus (l.85
months + IO,OOO yen) on Oct. 23,
and afterward on the secend re-
pl•y the school authorities raised
a bonus to (l.95 m.onths + 10,-
OOO yen). Consequently the re-
quest by the Keio Gijuku Labor
Union was, not accepted after

Labor                  Union

            Strike

all, and collected collective bar-
gaming was broken. So, the
Keio Gijuku Labor Union Execu-
tive declared a strike on Dec. 3.
Labor Union Executive chair-
man stated the reasons why the
Labor Umon went on a strike as
fol!ows:

  (1) The school authorities
didn't give a satisfactory answer
to our demands.

  (2) The school authorities
d!dn't show their good faith in
cellective bargaining.

  (3) The school authomties
have a tendency to disregard
the humanity of those who work
at Keio Univ.

             e
             se$

                e
        wtaergne

by the U.S. nuclear-powered
submarme on the issues of both
October and November.
  XVe do not criticize and at-
tack the U.S., but we do oppose
to and cnticize port ca!ls by
the US nuctear-powered sub-
tnarine That is, we fear that
port calls by t}ie U.S nuclear-
pewered subm,arine woui;id be
the first step to nuctear arma-
ments of Japan by the U.S
strategic policy. because in the
countrles !n Asia where the U S.
base are, only Japan are not
still equipped with nuclear wea-
pons
  We think it is not necessary
for Japan to be equipped with
nuclear weapons to maintam
peace of Japan. Safety of Japan
are fully maintained in status
quo.
  We hope sincerely that Japan
will never possesses nuclear-
weapons. Se, we must oppose
to brmg nuclear-'tveapons into
Japan by the U.S. first of all.
 Though we ended in failure at
Sasebo, we must succeed to
obstruct ealling at Yokosuka by we
the US. nuclear-powered sub-
marlne next tlme.

 fen neembers so

 $SesxAWford thiY.

   maes.xS Spsriffg

  The students to Stanford who
 are to be mv!ted in 1965 spring
 by the IIR (Institute of Inter-
 national Relations) oS Keio
 UniversiEty circle have been
 chosen ten mern.bers as a result
 of a selective examination.

  In March 1956, this system
 started between Keio and Stan-
 ford University in the USA At
 the beginning, the summer ex-
 change program had been held
 and Iast year, the spring ex-
 change program was newly es-
 tablishedi as well as the sum-
 mer's. The first step for Japa-
 nese students is to become a
 member of host family in Stan-
 ford.

  From the last ef February to
 the first of March, they have
 discussions and m.eetings with
 Stanford students Next, they
 take a short trip Daring a
 month oE Apri!, they attend lec-
 tures as auditors and live as
 boarders in campus residences.
 And in May, they will bring back
 international understanding, trust
 and friendship by havmg close
 contacts with a university and
 students i'n a foreign country.

   Mer,, $akuvauchi

        taik en

   "gapaat$ &vkde"

  Mr. Sakurauchi, who is the
Minister of International Trade-
Industry in Sato Cabinet, Iectur-
ed on what Japan's trade should
be in the open economy on Nov.
23 durmg the term of the Mita

 Festival under the auspieces of
the Keio Commercial English
Study Club.

  He einphasized that there
must not be a change in the
balance of imports and exports.
I'n other words we should make
beth ends meet m other coun-
tries On the other hand, we

 depend toe much on the US.
 exports to Japan less than she
 irriports from ,Tapan The rea-
 son we import too much from
 the US. is that the goods.
especially agricultural products
are cheaper than those of under-

developed countnes As you
can see our zrade with un-
developed countries is in excess
of exports. As their industnes
have not yet developed, there
are not many products Japan
want te buy. The qual!ties
products are Iower and the
prices are higher than those of
developed countries. So we can
buy only primary products such
as agricultural products and iron

ones Now we had better buy
more primary products from un-
der-developed countries, but the
domestic agriculturers are at
a loss at the present stage if the
cheap-price agricultural products

rush into Japan. Then the Gov-
ernment tries to make efferts to
impreve the constitution of
Japan's agriculture. At present
   can't debate the internation-
al trade without considermg
under-developed countries.
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                  N-SwhAgainstt
   The U S. nucleai"-powered. sub-
  marine called Sasebo on Nov l2
  regardless of violent opposition
  at every place in Japan All ever
  :,he country the rr:iovements op-
  posing to port calls by the US.
  Buclear-powered submarine oc-
s. cuied alrnDst every day. In Te-
  kyo the rallies and united actions
  by Zengakuren. the Secialisr
  ?arty and the others against
  pcrt calls by the U.S. nuciear-
  pewered suiDrr7-arine were held on
  12th, l4th, 19th and 27th of
 November.
   In our campus xhe Keio Stu-
  dent Council appealed to oppose
 zo the port calles by the US.
 nucIear-powered submaline
 every day havmg an object "to
 mamtam peace and safety".
   However the number of Ken
 students who attended the
 movement epposlng to pert
 calles by the U.S. nuclear-power-
 ed submarine was abeut fifty.
 we cannot always assent Zen-
 gakuren's opmion for port calles
 by the U.S. nuclear-powered
 submarine.
   NVe explained the reason why
 we were opposing to port calles

     The expmneraS jugitu Festivpti wgs ftegd for feur days frasn Nev. 2g to
Nov. xeJY uansler fuvoruehge weesthee conditions asnd "vas weSE attentied with
asbout 8es,OOO v"sgtors. Apaprgxgmaas6iy 300 circfes in Keio Univ. pemtici-h
geastedi Sn gke M"im geestivesS etndi gereseseted the resuit of study ar apened
ec eefreskanerpt               beoth.
     Tfoegegh the MSta Height was foustEing with ten theusands of yisi-
tews eyeyydiay. the nermfoer of visitors is tending te decrease eyery year,
         Mgtu ptestSyese was eyer qu3etly witheut littfe yarintiet? in com-asndi     tke
pewgsose wSth Sast year.

  It is said that a school festival
in general'has a tendency to
become stereotyped and ro sese
its academic atmosphere When
the Mita Festival was planned
this year, the question as to
whether the Mita Festival should
have a unified theme or not was
discussed. However, the plan-
ning committee came to the cen-
clusion that it was better that
they Iet each circle choose their
own theme rather than place
hundreds of circles under one
theme With regards to bril]i-
an:e, size and cost, Ivlita Festival
is supemor to other school fes-
tivals. However, we must not
be satisfied with popularity
ajone.

  Although there are certam
diMculties •in trying to break
from tradition and mtroducing
one unified theme for the
Mita Festival, there are some
aspects of the Mita Festival
which can be improved. Fer
example the number of students
who help with the preparations
for the ]Yhta Festival and who
attend the festival is smali
in comparison to the total num-
ber of students. That is the Mita
Festival is the concern of a
fraction of the students. The
planners are so concerned about

    R"

ion

th6 vis!tors' enJoyment of the
tes"val that the tendeney to be
showy has become stronger than
the pursuit of an academic
atmosphere which is an es-
sential part of any school fes-
tival. It cannot be assented for
us to c'narge an entrance fee to
visitions ef the Mita Festival.
Because the scheol festival
should be throNxrn open to visitor.
Chargmg an entrance fee to visi-
tors would mean that the Mita
Festivai weuid be scheduled en-
tertainments aimed to wm
popularity. Such a festival can-
not be academic.
 In order to break from old

egschaueif Lectures

NKennedVs Services

mannerisms and nenacademrc
tendencies, there is a need to
veform our attitude tcvga.rd the
festival,--that is, we shot}ld re-
gard the Mita Festival as a
chance to present only the
results of study. We sheuld
decrease the entertainments or
shows which are prov]ded by
nonacademic ciiclc's.

 Another way te irnpiove ghe
Mita Festival is to make it for us,
the students, a festrval which aH
students either heip w]th or at-
tend,-that is we skculd m.ake
the iMita Festival cne which xve,
the students, can en]oy from
the bottom of our hearts

'

-gyK"

  Durmg the Mita Festival, on nreblern, underdeveloped coun-
Nov. 20, Edwin O. Re!shawer, tries and world peace. For ex-
the U.S. Ambassador to Japan ample he proposed a new Civil
came and gave a lecture on Rights Bili. exported technique
"Kennedy's          Services" acceptmg and weai`Lh to "have not coun-
the Current Enghsh Society's in- tries." and concluCEed the nuclear
vitation to speak. He praised test ban treaty. The late Ken-
the late Kennedy's frontier nedy was an ideahst, but at the
achievernents givmg various ex- same time he was a real state-
amples, and at the sarne time man. Because he earnestly
he refered        to heavy responsibih- seekecl after an idea, he could
ty of the U.S. for world politics not help thinl ing of reality. So
anct its diMoulty. But he never he is said to be an idealist in
forgot to intersperse his speech the true sence. AII his achieve-

w!th .humour. ments which were mentioned
  Approximately 300 students above were not the result of
came to hsted to the lecture, his eriginality Because his
and among them rnany questions achievements were the reahza-
actively were offered. The point tion of the U.S. nation's intention.
of his lecture was as follows: In short he was said to be a
Tne late Kennedy left many great stateman on the point that
acnievement, m which especial- he consoiidated intentions of the
ly he contributed to the race US nation's and in turn he

made the nation .g.erve the:n.
  As he stated en hi:- inaugural
actress "Ask net what vcur ceun-
rry will do fer yeu." ask "•hat
you call do for yeul court1'y"
he taught the nation cf the U .q.
to serve their own ccuntr".yr Con-
sequently many you:hs of the
U S. apply for peace Cerps, and
I (E O. Reishawer) T,vas convinc-
ed to engage in a public occupa-
tion, as the AmbassadGr `.o ja-
pan, and servmg to n:y ceur.try

   S, Hasegauea Ggve
     a LectMre "n
   EENew PatrEetgsme"

  On NTov. 22 The Mita Cam-
pus gave a lecture meeting
mviting iÅ}VIr Shozo EEasegav"a of
the Sociahst Partv. H.. talk'ed
an hour and half about "New
patr]otism." About 100 people
listened to this interestirJg per-
formance, the new patnettsm
spoken of by the sacial:st.

  h'e said that they who knew
what Iast war had been, ]iad
some prejudise aga]nst th!s
word "patriotism". There are
man.v people who tost the]r sons
and their husband in the name
of patrlotism.

  He spoke about a young man
vLTho is working for the improve-
ment of Iaborers. He sa]d that
th!s might be a small thing but
he thinks this is the new patrio-
tism to work for others.
  That is, new partiotism js to
work for nation to be able te hve
a rich and happy Iife. which is
an ideal of a race. This ]deal
is written in the Censtitution
in its pre,ent form. Consequent-
ly new partiotism is to observe
the Constitut!on.

,
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      WhiEe peopge agg over gke worEdi weR"e cavffg""t asp in trke exÅëieetrrpenS of ehe Oggmgeic Garnes, trwo $eEt9-
eus evengs successiveEy shook fke worgct. (wty. Nti!,gtitr& Khyus}echexy we$ ompstred ancl Cog?iBnvnE$t Ckina
sgcceeN..ecl in ge.gecgeer fis$iQnÅr.
      Vkg. origfinGg shvciÅq ef the$e trwo evenes reaas gesseNeci s#ceeewRL'n.aT `lputr kkey kave hed vagriows eewects
RJe, ge,y,, glik.e werki siggapten. Vke wew#d siwiwstion cengereUt asn gke lj.S. ftnd Rvssia wfigN be changeci fram ske
bett.c.m, acreci CkEna wigg hmve eee'RDre power. PeThaps fke Naggecicli wiSg ioe depo:urized.
      iA tlsis ediisE#n, gke wrieelfs o" the Mite Cae"g""pys, anegyse kke$e evewts a"el investigRee the Nivorme
gnov6g"R"aenf &V"sachigemu., impertanee eo Cesgu`egR'eureiseel CoynerEes.

                                                                                           -v•'Jcli"cal groups ra!hed to

OrtinOdOXMaXiSM--ellimsM'dS,,tl,,lclielis,'/Ebz"Li?o'L/1-iskteews,.

                                                                                           who had urged .q united

Lenin: Theory into practice

  Recently the events in two
soc!alist states, the Soviet Union

and Red China, have been at-
tracted all over the world. At
the same time they are going
to have great infiuences upon
the international situation

  Now ieVs consider how they,
Marxist-Leninist, think about
"state and revolution" to esta-
blish "a socialist state". Re-
porter is going to give an out-
line of "view of state" and
"view of revolution" on Mar-
xism-Leninism founding their
political ideas.

  'Ihe following is a funda-
mental Marxist-Leninist ide-
ology on a histomcal role of
state and its rneaning, "State is
a producLL or an expression of
the un-reconciliation attribute of
the class antagonism (between
the expioiting classes and the
exploited classes or between the

  During the early years after
World War I twe interrelated
developments of great signific-
ance occurred: the rise of
nationalism and the emergence
of the Chinese Communist move-
rnent. The Communist party
was founded by a group of in-
tel!ectuals, some of them lead-
ers in the May 4 movement, who
had turned to Marxism for a
possible solution to China's
weakness and political instabili-
ty. With the help of an adviser
from the Comintern, the party
was organized in July 1921,
though there were then only a
few score members.
  This strategy was interpreted
to require an entente between
the Communist party and the
Kuomintang. It took several
years for Comintern agents to
convince both parties of the
desirability of this program. By
the summer of 1923, however,
the details had been worked out
and the US.SR had pronaised
help to Sun Yat-sen, who ad-
vocated "Three Principles of the

capitansz classes ana 'the labor- zation oi brutal iorce. And it
ing classes, or between bourge- is most necessary so as to Te-
oisie and proletariat). State ap- press res:,sl.ances of the ex-
pears only where and only when ooitmg classes and direct enor-
the c]ass antagonism is unable .rr,ous masses such as peasantry
to be reconciled. And on thn= petit bourgeoisie and semi-prole-
other hand, the existance oi" tariat in erganizings socialistic
state means that the class anta- economy.
gonism is not settled yet• That In the end, state is nothing
is to say, "State nses eut Of but a temporary system adopted
necessities of suppresSing the so as to repress the enemy (or
class antagonisrpi, and that at the e.xrploitmg classes or bour-
the same time riseS Out Of ViO' geiosie) wit.h violence in the
                arnong theiSe struggles and in the revolutions•      frictlonlent
classes, so ordinar{Iy i't iS the And it will be broken up by
             one for the claSS- itself, and will bcco.me extMCtmost powerful
es which govern the other              And the former ReVOIutionary experiences ofgCeOcioigeggCatlgY'assume controi of paris commu-ne
                                               showed that
the latter even pohtically "the laboring classes cannot
8h,r8,"gP,E2s.,?,ga"'sm.,gf.st,zt.e69gltZ•8".1'Y.1]I5\fi.g?maeig,y-ce,a,q•?.

                                   purposeOf suppressmg the exploited OWn
classes and exploits them." Accordmg to K. Marx, `Cviol-
  In his famous work "The ence" is a midwife of all sorts
Capital", Karl Marx exposed the of old societ]es conceivmg a new
laws of economic motion m the society and a tool with whic'n
modern society (or the capitalist social moveinents destroy rigid
society or the bourgeoisie so- and paralystic pohtical forms.
ciety) and corroborated the im- To emancipate themselves prole-
possibility of avoiding trans- tariat first of all must capture
formation mto a socialist so- power and pohtical control with
ciety. An.a, his theory of class a revolvtion by force and must
struggle is inevitably led to the transform state into "proletariat
recognition of the political con- organized as the govermng
trol by the exploited classes or classes" If not, it is impossible
pro]etariat and the recognition for them to annihilate bourge-
of power based on the prole- oisie Andthis proletanan state
tarian the armed labouring will begin to pernish very soon
masses dictator-ship In other after its victory Because m
word, "proietaria"L need national any society without any class
Tv'ower or con organization of antagonism i7vill not be neces-
 centralized povrer or an organi- sary and not possible to be.
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People"-nationalism, democra-
cy and livelihood.
  In the latter part of 1925 the
Nationalist movement was di-
rected sharply against Great
Britain.

  The radicalism of the Com-
munists durmg the northern ex-
pedition inevitably produced a
reaction Merchants, landlords,
army oMcers and many other
groups who found themselves
menaced offered support to con-
servative leaders in the Kuomin-
tang if they would rid the party
of its radical wing. With vic-
tory in sight, tention between
right and left grew sharper.
Chian Kai-shek became the cen-
tre of the anti Communist move-
ment.
  In the Ch!nese section of
Shanghai, labour unions under
leadership of the left wing had
risen in a general strike, dis-
armed police and dmven out
some of the northern troops.
Chiang Ka!-shek instituted a
bloody purge to stamp out the
Communists and leftist Kuomm-
tang elements in the city.
  By aut,umn 1927 the anti-Com-
munist reaction was under way,
Borodin and other Soviet advis-
ers were evicted from Hankow,
and in many places Chmese
Communists were being hunted
down and executed.
  In 1928 the Nationalists, re-
organized under moderate and
conservative Ieaders and with
headquarters at Nanking, began

           ;aitg

a new northward advance
  When Chiang Kai-shek went
late in 1936 to Sian to push the
campaign, he was seized by
Chang Hsueh-!iang, vvho de-
rnanded the end of the civil
war against the Communists, a
reorganization of the govern-
ment with more toleration for
the opposition and, above all,
a united front against Japan

China's leader Mao Tse-tung

  In July 1937 practically all
Chinese regional military and
political grounds ralhed to sup-
port the Nationalist government
and Chiang Kai-shek in their
support and put their armies
nominally under command of
the government.
  In July 1937 practically ail
Chinese regional military and

                          sup-
                   government
                         their
                           by
                  Comnaun]sts,
                         frent
 against .Tapan since 1935, pled,cr.-
 ed their suprJorL and pnt thc,ir
 armted nom!nally under corn-
mand of the government

  The Chmese-Japanese V7ar,
which remamed undeclaiecl until
Dec 9, 1941, may be divjded
into three phases-a period of
rap!d Japanese advanee until the
end of l938, a period of virtual
stalemate until l944, and the
final period x]vhen United Nations
counterattacks, prmcipally in
the Pacific and on Japan's home
islands, brought about Japan's
surrender

  Durmg the war, China was
divided into three regions-
Nationalist China under control
of the government, Communist
Chma and the regions occupied
by Japan.
  During the staiemate period
relations between the National-
!sts and the Communists were
e.mbittered ;`iy many military
clashes for which each side
blamed ihe other The Com-
munists did everything possib]e
to strengthen themselves, while
the Nationalist government tri-
ed to keep them confined by
blockade and other means. In
effect the c!vil war was merely
submerged, after 1938, in the
larger war with Japan
  Ifi the last phase of the war,
from early 1944 to Aug 1945,
sorne help was begmnmg to
come to China from the outside,
chiefly from the United States
Japanese strongholds were
bomLed by US and Chmese
planes

  The Ncationalist government
l"iad been seriously undermined
by seven years of war and in-
flation, while Communist
strength had grown. As Japan
vtxithdrew divisions to fight in
the Pacific islands, the Commu-
nist armies were able to move
in and organize more "1iberated
     7)areas
  The civil war lasted from 1946
to 1950. In that period the great
strategic advantage of the Na-
tionalists was reversed. Com-
munist forces, retramed and re-
equipped vLTith Japanese arms,
gradually shifted from guerrilla
warfare to large offensive cam-
paigns. In 1948 they destroyed
the Nationalist armies in Man-
churia and won impressive vic-
tories in north China. By the
end of the year the Nationalist
government was in desperate
straits' its armies were disinteg-
rating; infiation was destroying
the economy, the Kuomintang
was torn by factional strife; and
the public was withdrawing its
support

  In !948 the Communists began
a southward march. They cap-
tured Nanking, the Natjonalist
capital on April 24, 1949; the
substitute capital of Canton, on
Oct 15, then Chungking, the
wartime capital to which the
government had returned for
final refuge, on Nov. 30. 0n
Dec. 8, 1949, Tai-pei in Formosa
was declared to be the Nation-
alist capital In 1949 the Chi-
nese People's Political Consul-
tative conference, a body having
the appearance of a constitu-
tional convention, met in Peiping
to establish a new government.

                                     December, 1964 ,

                                        e

c.cp. Advanced
  The Chinese Communist party
(CCP.) was formally estab]ish-
ed at the first National Party
congress in Shanghai, July 1,
1921.

  Durmg the first united front
with the Kuommtang, during the
i920s CC.P members were ad-
mitted to rnembership m the
IÅqvcmTfi[ang, bvt the party re-
Ea!ned full orgamzationai and
programmatic inclependence dur-
ing the second united front
durmg the .',apanese war pertod
(1937-45). The CCP. controlleC
the Chmese soviet republic m
Kiangsi and Fukien provmces
(l931-34) and the Shensi-Kansu-
Nmgsia b,ocder area .crovernment
(1936-45), m adcl,tion to large
.cuerrilla areficLs vvithin tl'te Japa-

-nese hnes.

  Undei the successtve leader-
ships of Ch'en Tu-hsiu, Li Li-
san, Ch'ep Shao-yu, between
l921 and 1937 the CCP. was
torn by internal and factional
differences over such questions
as relations with non-Communist
elements, relations wtth the
Seviet Union and the Com-
mumst international, political-
.rniritary strategy and" tactics,
and a number of ideological is-
sues, such as the respective
roles of the urban proletariant
and rural peasantry in the re-
volutionary process An extra-
ordlnary party conference at
Tsunyi (Kweichow province) in
Jan 1935, durmg the course of
the march from south to north-
west China established the
leadership of Mao Tse-tung.

        Obeying

  By the people }VIao explicitly
mectent the working class, the
peasant class, the petty bour-
geoisie and the national capital-
ists, as distmguished from their
explicit enemies, the landlord
class, the bureaucratic-capitalist

class, the Kuomintang reaction-
aries and the!r henchmen. By
the people's democratic dictator-

ship, Mao meant the basic
social integration of the four ele-

meants constituting the people,
who under the leadership of the
working class and the Chinese
Communist party, formed their
own state to maintain dictator-
ship over non-co-operating social
classes.

  Mao's formulat]on reflected
the class-war concepts of Marx
and Engels, Lenin's dictatorship
of the proletariat and his own
interpretation of the need for
contmuous revolution under the
special conditions found in Chi-
na.

  Mao's immediate objective of
strengthening the power of the
people's state was broadly
achieved between 1949 and 1953,
when the state army, police and
courts destroyed the principal
class enemies.

  Under the Agrarian Reform
law of June 28, 19.50, properties
of rura! landlords were con-
fiscated and redistributed m the
spirit of a political struggle to
free China of semifeudal ele-
ments. Land reform, execpt in
isoiatect minorlty areas, was
completed by the end of 1952,
and the economic power of the
landlords was destroyed.
  Durmg the same period, sever-
al nation-wide campaigns (the
"3-Anti," "5-Anti," democratic

Smeothly
Pdirly dissidents were dtsc;pl]ned
by Mao Tse-tung and his prin-
cii:al 1ieutenant, Liu Shae-ch'i;
and the cheng-feng or rectifica-
tion movenient of l942-43 had
the effect of consolidatiens
Mao's leadership and of estab-
lishmg his interpretations of
Marxism-Lenin!sm as the basic
ideologLcal gu!de for the party's
subsequent revoiutionary action.

  The revised party constitu-
tion of Sept 26, 1956, defined
the CCP. as the vanguard of
the Chinese working class, the
1iighest form of its class or-
ganizat.on, and set forth the
prmcipal objectives of party
policy with respect to social re-
volution and reconstruction,
econ(mic development, relatiens
to other c!asses and minor]ty
groups, and foreign affairs. It
declared that the CC.P. takes
M2Lrxism-Lenmism as its guide
to actien; that it adheres to the
Maxist-Lenmist world outiook
of dialectical and historical
materialism; anci that it upholds
the principle of integration the
un]versal truths of Marxism-
Leninism with the actual practice
of China's revolutionary strug-
gle. These and other party pro-
nouncements emphasized the
prmciple of the contmuing re-
volution, by which the party
was wholly committed to the
achievement of sociaiism and
communism in China. The
C.C.P has its own consti[utional
and administrative systems,
which are rigorously distin-
guished from those of the state,
and it looks upon the state ap-
paratus as but one of the several
forms of organization available
to it for attaimng its objectives.

   Maoism

reform" and others) had the ef-
fect of disciplining mdoctrinating
and isolahng poktically tl'ie mid-
dle-class e!ements m Dt rivate in-
dustrial and cemmercial circles.

  A second phase of social po-
hcy, now in pursuit of the long-
erterm objectlve of the transi-
tion to socialism was inihated
m 1953-the year of the first
five-year plen and the Korean
armistice. Following the .sub-
stantial socialization of all
means of economic production
by 1957-58, the CC.P embark-
ed upon the program of peo-
ple's communes, considermg
these as an organizational proto-
type for the eventual transition
to Communism. High levels of
political and organizational ten-
s;on were consciously sustain-
ed throughout the entire period;
the masses were continually ex-
horted to act in a spirit of mili-
tant struggle to destroy all re-
maining class enemies and es-
tablish, in succession, the social-'
ist and Commumst societies.
  Progress toward those goals
was specifically measured by
successes in destroying anti-
working-class of the means of
prodaction, and identifying and
purging rightist elements. A
great campaign against the
rightists was waged in connec-
tion with the all-encompassing
rectification movement of 1957-
58. At the same time, the grow-
ing economic power of the state-
owned sectors of the national
economy was deliberately em-
ployed to overwhelm the dwind-
1ing private sectors of the eco-
nomy (mdustrial and commer-
cial); and, in the countryside,
the massive weight of e.ollectiviz-
ed agricultural production was
employed to make economic life
untenable for individual land-
owning peasants.
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LeniRism tits

   'aT"he History of Russia

  From Russia Revolution led bv
                        uLemn, his successor Stalin to
Khrushchev.

 Russia is now the central
tinower of tlne Commumst area
in the world, so we are going
to look back how Communisrn
has been constructed and chan,g-
ed in Russia, the Smo-Soviet
dispute, and peaceful ceexist-
ence.

   The Revolutien in 1905
  AIexander II and III were ab-
 solute monarches, so people
 were filied with various dissafvis-
 factions. In such situation, la-
 bour movement and socialism
 were born out. Bolsheviki (ied
 by Lenin) and Mensheviki (led
 by Plechanov) were orgam7ed
 and they were opposing. The
 Russia-Japan war (1904-5) was
 ended in Japanese champion-
 ship, so the corruption oE ab-
 solute politicsi was exposed and
 the Russians exploded with dis-
 contents. Tsarist Russia ended
 and stolypin took th•e pogt of
 Governor. (It is called b]oody
 Sunday)
  With these social contradic-
tion, Russia entered into World
War I in l9I4 but was over-
whelmed by fJ7ermany, so peo-
ple iNrere trouble w!th a famine

 gf materials and s'ocia! uneasy
mcreased.

   USSR was OrgavLizecg
  In 1917 the opposition be-
tween the government and the
mass were enlarged. Kerenski
took the reins of government
but it was weak and Borsdheviki

was superior. Novembei 7
Borsheviki 1•ed by Lenin. and
Trotzky rose m revolt in Petero-
grad and overthrew Kerensk!.
Lenin became the top of the gov-
ernment. New Government form-
ed proletarian dictatorship. It
makes      efforts to make land and
people peaee. In 1923 Union of
Soviet Socialist Republic (USSR)
    organized.was
  Soviet Government, after re-
volution, practiced socia"lism,
nati.onalized lands and industry,
SO lt     made         the industrial circle
Cgnfusion, producing ability de-
clmed. In 1921 a severe famine
oceured and a great number of
peopie per!shed with hunaer.
So Lenin inevitably changedO his
policy and took `'New Econornic
Policy" (Nep) which permits a

PeacefuA

Rewi$goewsma
certain degree of private pro-
perty and accepted capitalistic
system. X?Vhen Lenin died in
1924, there occured successor
strugg]e by Tcotzl{y and Stalin
In l927, Stalin obtained dectator-
ship ancl in 1928, he took econo-
-rT]-IC CGsHstructlon five year plan.
It aimed at going over :,o pare
socialistic covntry by givmg up
cficLpitallstic `nep'. Th!s plan
improved ma'ustrial prodaction
and in agriculture it rriade
mechanization ancl community
management system so m re-
sult, it arrived bright success.
Successively Stalin took second
five year plan from 1933 to l937
anau hv!n.a standard became high-
er uru In this way Soviet cle-
ve!opGa' and at last became sec-
oncl t,o America.

 The doctrmes of Lenin, Stalin
and Khrushchev.

  The Doctrines of Lep.in,
  Sta}in and Ilhrushehev
          Lenin
  "Capitalism may go over to
socialism by bloody revolutTon,
and then existing governmental
power must be destroyed, but
the movement from socialism to
Communism may be easy and
then political community is un-
necessary. in socialistic step,
state authority controls and
manages industry, but m com-
m.umstic step state does not
exist and people work in accord-
ance with their ability and con-
sume accordmg te their desire "
This is the Communism Prin-
ciple established bv. Karl Marx
Lenm applicated' this theory
and succeeded m Russia Re-
volution. This Revolution is
thought to be the prelude to a
successive world revolution,
specially ploretariate revelution
in Europe. Leaders of Bo!she-
viki, such as Lenin, thought that
the aftermath viTould effect all
Europeans. But in the nineteen-
twenties revolution movement
became weak and Russia should
protect her security and she was
situazed to look out her way of
living by herself in the inter-
national power politics Inter-
national wide revolution "ras
retroceded, national interest is
emphasised and diplomacy upon
it is now important sub]ect to
the Soviet.

         Trotzky
 Here we refer to Trotzkii
 He insisted eternal revolution'
if ploretaliate take power in a

iC*exgggecxee

  Two notable developments oc-
 curred in the Communis[ bloc,
 recently. One is the resignation
 of Nikita S. Khrushchev from
 the top posts in the party and
 Government in the Soviet Union.
 The o'Lni er is the testing of an
 atom bomb in Communist China.
 The Sino-Soviet dispute is now
 in a chaotic condition. 7he
 cause of the Sino-Soviet dis-
pute was derived the 20th Soviet
Com.munist Party Convention in
Feb. ef 1956. At this meeting,
Premier Khrushchev promulgat-
ed the new orthodox.y oiF peace-
ful coexistence with the West

                         ,as a basic prip-ciple on mter-
national issues. He emphasiz-
ed the theory that war is to be
avoided and that there are vari-
ous kinds of ways to move to
Socialism He emphasized the
possibility of the peaceful move-
ment to Socialism especially.
He critisized Stalin furiously
moreover.
  But Red China couid not as-
sent to this speech of Mr.
Khrushchev's without difficulty.
Because the Chinese Communtst
Party has practical pure Marx-
ism-Leininism-"So long as Im-
periahsm exists, war is to be
unavoidable" and "It is possible
to move to Socialism only with

 military power stru.crgle'LRed
 China has regarded Stalm as
 the Greatest Boss of the Interna-
 tional Communist Movement for
 all his faults. After this con-
 vention, the Chinese Party ex-
 pressed their opinion with the
 open arguments in opposltion to
 the Soviet Communist Party.
  In 1957 and 1960, two Com-
munist Party Convention were
held. The Moscow Declaration
and Moscow Statement were
adopted as a common principles
in the International Communist
Movement.

  This meant that the Sino-
Soviet dispute was outvvardly
put in order for once at least.
But these declarations were only
a conciliatory product which ac-
cepted both the opmions of
Soviet and China. They should
not give a fundamental solu-
tion. At last, Soviet Party and
Red China broke into open
arguments with great violence.
  The Cuba crisis in the fall of
196.?. spurred the dispute. This
violence weakened the combi-
nation as `a strong rock' of In-
ternational Communist Move-
rrient. In the summer of 1963,
in Moscow two talks were held
almost in parallel. One was the
`talk' to try to settle the ideo-

,.,.,,,llny,,,,/llil,,,Y,,g.,/,.,11,,!,,,,iakOl:egrÅítgd::2'fl•,lghi/ltr/ei;dg,la/j"/""/elibiuz/S:igS2WorldNewAspect

  gzue i";.ervfi"g,'o,"• ;g.st,G,s,,".eces.- ..kS..2gt,h..C.o.",gies,s.,,o,f ,ge,s -Era of Peporalization

$/ai$-,/S,:ll/meo[t,i:.ke,a,:zi",lt:,z`,"vi,,/:.,ge'leA",g,"Åql,i/eeisF,i!,ln3.k.I"P,?,t'YfflgSgriy,rE'IIi,S,/t-,,/,.n:Tererrg•p.?Or!-i.ec•Wrap:•gOtEZd,,,lgS-i,la[d)e.ii•wwiiiel4t,aaln?g,ih8o"Sl:F6y,cfi

  unequally so they will confront Nikita Khrushchev pronouncecl otion One of thcm is the re- Interest seriously
  each other and therefore only fOllOWing• (I) It iS nOW MOSt lebcration of Mr• KhruShchov and The recent economic situation

i'Å}'/\.;iF,:,g•/iO{U:.ll•,tgr,g.i,:•,jtg•,6e,/h'/nCv.'j'l•io"dbllll/l'ii/ja:i,i•IS,ilE'P•ie,i,/gg.,/gi.,li'1i:./:•,/eklSiint,g.p.,i,i/R,/ex,S)k,11,v:,:,",%ill'ilX'".'g,,li,OZwR,,kT,ig.t,b,J.l'iO.:f,,,,i,,i.,X,9tzo,,i.X,:t:',IZ,/IZ'is,el'"i,',,M.,eg,l,

  revolu"onEtry energy But acnd commumst party, socialist Block---twO big giants-SOViet from Soviet control. The split
  Trotzky asserted that farmer is party and other labour'S PartY and Communist China? of those countries has been

#h,,,/iifl:ifdi:•biis,l.i•il•fWtii,S//i,i:IE,i,g/l.-2h,,E/li:,u-,Sig•IS/,"//x,Illlilti/c;h;thli/g.IT".i.:,zit,i'sd:8',vm,gi:`idIl,l,1eeC,i•\Yc,flS.X,,l'}it,:s,ld:,bT•i3,t

 constract          SOViet eCOnOMY bY realize socialism. Now ir is pos- way on accotmt of the suCCeSS which have been mentioned

 menace of world war so she Otherwise Chma insists per- terest to accomplish the                                                                                           disarmament
i,pY',1e.f.loll"i.,i'Iialll/i/\,,]t'te,li,i,il3uSi;,l,:,,e'3/li'ti/Sg'ie//•,slgils/ii',tt,illi//,fe:,iYÅéoigeMgoi,l,,e'•4.,Ri•ErEg,khic:,l.:SkiSe:',"ges,ll,l•kioi"[',dik/1,iS,g•k//cr.el/g.iill:,:ullie?i•ly1,L{l.zn,g:.g-\.2e,:,n,u•g,ee•geeA;•

 Sure were 1irought pressure. It Viet diSPUtee After all this soviet,s policy had great value considered about
 iS nOt Stalin's miss government Mr. Khrushchev was resigned originated from histtorical in. MilitarY stage• But the affeCtion,
 that the arnazing contrast be- from the top post in the party evitability. For that reason so. which gives to the other coun•'
 tWeen .vtTonderful attainment of recently how it effect china, is viet can never chang,e the policy tries whiCh have no bomb, can-
 industrialization and surprising now most interesting event.                                                   of Peaceful Coexistence in spite nOt be ignore. Nowadays, the

andi,AKgg" g-p.ekee is.
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StOP the diffusion of nuclear International communist Move. way the difference between se- Sider disarmament problem on
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ExcelRent Lihrqrians Required
    By the American occupational policy after the War ll, the rnodern library movement
change only "a guard books" lnto "active iibrary works".
    But tociay, in spite of having stnven hard, excellent librarians who can fully work in
make eAicient use of the extensive knowledge on this                                                 eart'n.

  "Whac is ? library?" When two periods The one is the have arrested the growth of the
such a questions. is put to us, library vv'orlÅqs called "aguard of modern libraries
m.ost of us can answer nothrng books," which today they say The modern hbraries, at the
without. "It loansbooks andwe "a pre-1ibrary work" The othei" first. have few 1ibrarians called
can read a book in the place" hand is the today's "modern a intelleetual specialist Nvho can
1.5 Century ago, libraries were library. works" brought about fully practice the modern
possessions of only one special by the hbrary movement which 1ibrary worl{s A librarian called
                                                                  specialistclass, what is called `mtellec- is backed ,up by the American a mtellectual                                                                           must
tuals," and kept the books even occupaUon policy after the War have a full and an accurante
snch peoples could not fall inLLo II. Now, what means t"ne mod- knowledge, at least, in one field
                                               active of science, moreover he is, as a                                            thetheir hands. Az its time, the ern library works,
answeL" mighz be right. Iibrary works7 Ifalibrary work matter of cDurse, claimed to
  But on this present, tha-L is is `Ca guard of books," it will learn libiary science in order
oniy one part of the whole an- appear a most primitive quest- that he can rationally acquire
swer which expresses the today's tion as following . command of                                                                         knowl-                                                                 extenslve
library work. Because by rriany If a libranan has not ca- edge.
sensible librarians, libraries were paCitY tO fullY make eMcient use At the begLnning of the mod-
reached full growth, and so ac- Of materials keeping every ern library movement after the
tively works for everyone to knowledge on the earth, doesn't War II, Japan iibrary school was
freely make the most of a}1 the he impair the value of them? founded in Keio University, and
knowledge on the earth, further- The answer fof its interrogation some trainmg inst}tutes for
more to elevate the standard of iS CIearly "No", and the mod- librarians followed. But in
his culture. ern libranes are able to change Japan, because a librarian, like
  In the present day, it seems the anSWer into "Yes". as other mtellectual specialist,
these wonderful librames are But today, the standard of must work ur!der the worst con-
only in :.urope and America, Japanese 1ibraries is far beyond dition. Not a few eggs of
pitiably not in Japan. Japan from t'ne one which can see in librarians who .craduate a 1i-
aims at their 1ibraries for her Europe and America because it brary school, and so have a fine
object. is only a short tlme since the lÅqnowledge focalibrarian do not
  From a historical point of American occupational poiicy willingly become chickens, hens
view, we must be concerned enlightened to the libraries of or cocks. It is better way for
about that library activities of Japan, and many other unrea- theua to become a business man
Japan are absolutely divided into

e Today
was started. It means to

modern hbraries are few to

  Up to now, lack of fine ]ibrari-
ans m Japan was mentioned
above roughly, if this report is
not circumscribed within narrow
bovnds, it needs to write about
other problems, such as about
old-timiers who have no informa-
tion of 1ibrary science, about
settin.g. up many library schools,
and abou[ chairs of 1ibrary sci-
ence at a postgraduate course
in force !n Amemca, which seems
to be necessary for a fine librar-
ian of in`Lellectual specialist.

  Seeing that man has a brain,
and he can think, knowledge
will never disappear, now will
increases without limitation as
long as man is on the earth.
Much extensive knowledge ex-
ists on the earth. It is no ex-
aggeration to say that to make
eMcient use of the knowiedge,
libraries play that important
role
 Fine 1ibrarians who run such
important librar!es are lack in
today's Japan. To satisfy its
problem, what is demanded at
first is everybody's understand-
ing of library's important role,
and eevrybody's codial welcome
for 1ibrarians.
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    (Continued from Page 3År
   Mr. Leonid Brezhnev, a tormer
  President of the Supreme Soviet,
  becomes first Secretacry of the
  Communist Party. Mr Alexei
  Kosygin is the new Chairman
  of the Council of Mmlsters.
  Mr Anastas Mikoyan, vTho was
  elected to the post of President
  of t"fle Supreme Soviet last July,
  will retam tn' at- place of honor.
  These three men may be re-
  garded as the leadmg person-
  alities in the Soviet Govern-
  ment with the fadmg of Mr
t Kfi' rushchev from the Scene It
  may be sorr?te time before all the
  facts in this important change
  become public property.

    lhe eficial announcement
  said Mr Khrushchev had asked
  to be relieved of his duties in
  view of his advanced age and
 " deterioration of his health. But
  he is only 70 years of age and
  his recently appeared in good
  shape. Soon after the announce-
  ment of his retirement, his son-
  -in-law, Mr. Agzhubei, was re-
  ported that he was dismissed
  from his post as editor ef the
  Government newspaper Izvestia.
  It seems that Mr. Krushchev's
  resignation was a forced one.
  It is dificult to believe that the
  dispute with Red China had
  anything to do with it, although
  it is known that Peiping in-
  transigence had given Mr
 Khrushchev a great deal of
  anxiety.

   Mr. Khrushchev's recent poli-
  cies were generally regarded as
 having the support of the majori-
 ty-of the Communist Party in
  Soviet Russia and among the
  greater number of Communist
 parties in other parts of the
 world. It was clear, however,
 that the communist monolith
 'was broken and that unwilling-
 bess to aecept anything like
  dictatorship from Moscow was
  spreading among the satellites.
  But if there is anything like a
  moral influence in communism,
  Mr. Khrushchev seems to have
  continued to exercise it. It
  might be that this was the cause
  of some dissatisfaction at heme.

   'I[here is no doubt that Mr.
  Khrushchev, although a con-
  vinced Communist, sincerely be-
  lieved that coexistence with
  the Western nations in some im-
  portant respects was possible
  and that he sincerely desired
  the maintenance of peace. At
  tirrtes, he acted favorably in the

      pt.. Sv';
      M. v.-'ri•2" ?

      es}
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interests of East-Wes: peace and
the question arises whether the
new order in Moscow may not
away the Soviet Union away
from any close cooperation with
the Western powers. There are
still some in Moscew who, if
they do not fully share Peipmg's
views, believe thatv any coopera-
tion with the West ts a virtual
contradiction to communism
 Mr. Khrushchev had shown
definite signs of wishmg to ease
the existing tentions with West
Germany and meeting with
Chancellar Erhard had been re-
garded as possible in the near
future Whether the new lead-
ers will seek any approachment
with West Germany seems at
least doubtful but may depend
on the direction in which the ex-
pected reshuMe of power takes
form in Moscow.
  Mr Khrushchev's retirernent
may not be the end of political
changes in the Soviet capita!.
The Russians are used to look-
mg to a single figure for direc-
tion and a supreme leader may
have to emerge once more.

who can get a high sa]ary.

iemainedi
While we do not expect any
significant changes in Soviet
domestic policies, it appears to
no 1ikely that IV[oscow's influence
over the Eafi)t European sate-
llites will continue to diminish.
  Whether any reconciliation
between Soviet Russia and Red
Chma will now became possible
is perhaps ques`uonable in view
of the territorial issued that have
been raised by the Chinese, but
Mr. Khrushchev was regarded
in Peipmg as a traitor to the
Communist movement and his
removal many engender kindlier
feeling toward Moscow
 Whether the new men decide
to do, Mr. Khruslhchev powerful
personality wLll be greatly miss-
ed in Soviet councils; his saltry
humor and practical outlook
hoped to ease many a difliculty
and there are no sing of any
political figure of equal stature
arising on the Soviet pohtical
scene. His retirement, in our
view, if it does nothing else,
tends to make the mternational
political situation more uncer-
tain.

BOOKS IN REVIEW

BACKGiROEJND
     OF ENGLgS]i
         loy N. Saggfiraba &
           K. Svenaga
       22Z P•r NffKr lj964•
 Do you know what "bar ber"
is? It is not Bar "Ber", that
is a drink shop It is "barber".
And what do you thinlÅq "tailord-
less". It is not "tailor'dless",
but the tailor who wrote it on
his wmdo'Jv meant ``tai!or &
dress". How do you say m
English about "arbeiV' and when
you are invited to a party and
when you want to ask a shop-
girl in a storeP Do you know
that "gasolme stand'' is not cor-
rect EnglishP
 Like that we often make mis-
takes ]n English for the lack
of its knowledge. "The Back-
ground of English" show us
correct words and usages of
English, introducmg the 1ife of
English and American peeple.
  Readmg this book, I remem-
bered that once many books
about English were published,
such as C`How to be strong at
English" (Eigo ni tsuyoku naru
hon). But "The Background of
English" does not fiatter popular
senses. I also found some sim-
ilarities between this book and
"Stained Glass" at the page of
Tokyo areas in the Asahi. Any-
how it teaches us necessity to
know the hidden meanings of
words. And you had better
read ahis book when you want
to learn about etiquettes. It is
worth reading these kinds of
superficial books
  In th!s book are col!ected
essays about words which are
given in serial form m N.H.K.
T.V. textbooks of English con-
versation. One of the writers
wrote about England and the
other about America.
  You may enjoy your free time
without boredom, reading this
book.
(thanks to NHK publishing As-
sociation)

  by M. Morisawa and R. Arai

A'k .Åq{Q)WI[IEII ][illilS' ai gmoIIIR.? tX• "V. .!lÅr,'"ilEl'Sl!IS

                                           K. Uelci
   Lately qutte a numbei of foreign and Japanese movies have
tmpressecl maf2y young people. The then2es of these movies are
 true love. Jt is said that the }nore materia! civilization develops,
the more spirttual matters are forgotten True love ts one of
these Jt is a consoZation for me tlaat ntany young people, in-
cluding me, lwing m this complicated world sttll receive a deep
impTesston by these movies. i don't lznow yet the true meaning
of true love and it is diyMcult for me to define "true love", hut
I can acquire s•ome vvays of fenowmg it. Movies gave me a
chance We shoulcl reflect on ourselves at thts time.
   I can find and recognize a splendid and wonderful pattern of
true love tn the movie titled "For Whom The Bell Tolls". It is
not an exaggeration to say that tPte Iove between Maria and
Robert Jordan reached the limit of love. For only the love facing
one's death is the most beautiful, l thini2. When the wounded
Robert aZone had to remain tn the midst of gunfire, he said to
IS4arza, "Yott mt[st Itve for hoth of us, you and me. I will keep
loving and living in your heart" and he dted. This "For VVhom
The Bell Tolls" ts one of the most famous novels by Ernest
Hemzn.crway as you lenow and is not a true story.
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   We, however, are quite surprised at the existence of true
love zn this modern age. Mr. M. Kono and Miss M. Oshima are
verÅr famous now through the hooh (collection of thetr letters),
movie and even record ttleid, "Ai to Shi o Mitsumete" ("Gazing
at love and death"). It is not a novel, it is a true story, so it
moves all of us so deeply from the bottom of our hearts. We
learn the value of love and death and life fronz both of them.
The pure heart of Miss IS4. 0shima will never die as long as people
have a mind to recognize the true meaning o.f life.
   These two movies mentioned above have a hero and heroine
who had a destiny to die.
   "Ies parapluies de cherbourg" is one of these interesting
movies. I cannot say that this story has a happy ending or not,
because the hero and 'heroine could not marry owing to his two
years' military service. The memory is always an unforgettable
and a sentimental thing tn one's life. The u7ord; "lt sounds strange
to be apart," symbolizes this story.
   On the other hand, "La Ragazza di Bube" shows the difiicutty
of Iove n2ore than "les parapZuies de cherbourg". She (heroine)
u;as waiting for seven years for Bube who u,as a condemned
criminal and she would feeep waiting for the next seven yecurs,
saying: "l am a lover of Bube."
   "The Young Lovers'1 the American movie gives us the rnost
familiar problems to solve by ourselves, particu!arly the college
students.
   "True love" sounds beautiful, but ... Everyone longs for
true love in the hottom of one's heart at any time and in any
country, I believe. Everyone, however, knows its difiiculty and
that it is also almost impossihle. We should endure and malee
efforts to mafee a Iove a precious love always and ever.
   r remember sorneone saying, "Love should be a poern."
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                                                                        to The s!Å~ '

 The F:,rst Game: Nov. 7 (cloudy;

  Kaio ooe ooo ool 1
  Wase'L;ia OOOOOOOOG O
  More than l,OOO fans hadbeen
 uwaiting in }ine from the previous
 even:ng and both univ. seats for
 students were filled early in the
 Tflorning. At 10 am. cheermg
.was began gaily which makes
 the atmosphere tor tradilional
 IK-W baseball games.
   The game began at 1pm. Wa-
 seda sent to the mound ace
 pitcher Miyamote and Keio's
 pitcher was Watanabe and it
 was just as we expected.
   Keio's batters were utterly
 silent till the 9th mning an-d
 number of the hrt were only
 tvvTo. While VJaseda .got scor-
 ing chance almost all the mnmgs
 but they could not score, be-
 cause Wa`Lanabe pitched skill-
 fully held them fro-m the strate-
  /l .glc pomt.
   The peak of the game came
 in the 9th inning. After Sato
 idied Watanabe hic a two-bagger
 over the first base to the right
 field. Next Eto died by second
 grounder xvhile Watanabe ad-
 vanced to the third base. Then
 Keio sent Suzuki instead of Ya-
 nagida as the pinch hitter. He
-hit an easy grounder to third

 base man Mihara, but Mihara
t threw wildly to the first base
 Thus Keio scored one run very
 iuckily.
   Waseda also got a chance in
 the bottom of the 9th inning
 -yi'irst pinch hitter Takahashi hit
 to left field. Next pinch hitter
  Ejiri smashed to center field and
  made a scoring chance fi11ing
 first and third bases with no
 •down. It was the golden op-
  portumty for Waseda to counter

attack However, Watanabe
pitched very skillfully by the
corri.btnat:,on of his peculiar speed

ball and palm ball to fan the
following bp..tter Yano and Iida
Ali of the spectators were ex-
tremely excited Then the tlaird
batter Ohtsuka hit a pop-fiy to
the right fielder, thaz moment
the close and t:irilling game was
over.

 The Second Garri.e: Nov. 8 Åqfair)

  Waseda OOOOOOOOe O
 Keio olo ooo ooo 1
  I-Iaving won the first game
narrowly on the previous day,
IÅqeio got an advani: age over Wa-
seea It was fair and good day
for baseball, rnore than 60,OOO
spectators fi11ed the big Jingu
Stactlum

r.dNsc

 -x

Tsuch]ya smashed solo-homef
tbe left stand. [['his was the
satisl"actory blow T"vhich 1ie
svvang fully the mner course
straight ball after the ceu!it of
2-3. The ball flew sharply high
in the air arid fell into just m!-
side the corner of the left J'ield
stand It becaine very costly
l-iorner for ]Åqeio because after
that both tearrris could noL. score
anv r.nore and this one pomt de-
cicied the Keic to win

  INforeover Tsuchiya hit a two-
bagger in the 5th inning w'nrch
caased to let E"ri off the mound.
So he might be called one of
the heros of this game.

  Keio's .mtcher Sato was m ex-
cellent condition in this game
He iiitched carefuily and skill-
fully with changmg speed into
the corner of the strike zone
Waseda's batter were entirely
slient ln every mmn.a to send
only two runners through t!e
game and was beated com-
pletely

  This gatne rnust be unforget-
table .crood memory in Sato's

                      ribasebai] hfe m umversity wno
iiad been a!vvays hidden behind
ace p`itcher Watanabe.

  Keio nine were full of joy to
 clear themselves of the clisgrase
 of the lo,st spmng season
  A:,Ocer the g.ame, closing cere-

Tsuehiva smashed a soge-homer
  phoio by BaseSall Magazine

 Both teams' startmg pitchers
were Mot. Sato (Keio) and Ejiri
(Waseda) ancl other members
were same as the first game
 In the bottom of the second
inning the 5th bEttter ef Keio

Rmpves$iome

mony began. universi-
ties nines marched in order of
merit, namely Keio, VSraseda,
Me!y, Hosei, Rikkyo and Tokyo
Glorious emperors eup xvas
given to Keio's captain Masa-
yoshi Sato.
  Students of Keio University
sang all together "Okanoue".
Which used to be sung when
Keio won in K-W series from
olden times. Ajter t•hat they
had a victory march with the
lentern in their hands to Mita
Campus.

 How do players feel about this
honorable event in which they
participated actually. Former
captam Masaycshi Sato says,
"This seascn we have been in an
awkward situation, because we
had to recover our honor by all
means. But I didn't make partic-
ular endeavor to win the charn-
pionship except that I teok carp.
not to shake players by the
T?vound of Watanabe and ether
troubles I think a fine `Leam-
work is a key to the victory to
the dgree 70 per cent. This sea-
son we hav•e proved this. I'm
very happy to have made a
great memory this autumn
which is to be my last time in
my student baseball 1ife. I think
new' team has good players in
batting side, so, if pitchers make
great progress m th,.a.ir pitching
we may well have hope to win
the victory. Though so many
good players have not enter our
university because of the difu-
culty of entrance examination. I
hope our iumors make up for
that handicap by fine teamworks

                 --Jtand gain consecut!ve victories.

  Pitcher Motohiko Satoh who
had shut out Waseda and was

 elected best pitcher of Tokyo Big
 Six Umv. Baseball world said
 his impression of the victory as
 follows; "I'm very glad to have
 shut out Waseda though we
 were defeated bitterly in sLpring.
 I will remember this victory as
 well as my university life for
 ever. I think I became more
 tt.=nacious through the training of
 baseball So, I hope every our
 jumors not only devote himself
 to improve his skill but also gain

of Victgry
through baseball something
which we can't obtain by study-
ing, for example, courtesy for
     ))slmors
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         esalloz"eeif kParlpu

   For Iast Octoher 30, four new IÅqeLo stuclents (one fronz the
US.A, one from India and two from CanadaÅr with the help of a
nurnher of oZcl Keio studenLs (ttnder the sponsorship of ILR. and
The Amencan CuZture Club) Lmported from North America a fesv
witches, .ohosts pumpfeins, cats and a Jacl2-o-lanCern. rhere was a
certam amount of trottble getting Halloween visiting visas for the
ghosts, hut by 530 p}n. of Octoloer 30 all tlze I{{:lloween guests
(that is the ghosts, witches and cats) ,had arrtved, rather breath-
Iessly, at Koral2uen Bowling Center T,hey wilrtngly clung to
the walls an.cl pillars in orcler to proi/tde atmosphere for Keio's
first Flalloween Dance Party. At 530 many costttme c!ad (a.nd
some non-costttrrte clad) IÅqeto studenvs hegan to arrtve to enJoy
an evening of dancing and Ha!Iowe2n .oames.
   rhe gai?2es inclttcled apple bobbing and `Cno hancls allowed"
opple hittng as vve!t as a bingo dance and an elimznation                                           dance.
Because there vvere two many guests to have everyone I)ob for
apples (contestants must tTy to catch, with their teeth, apples
floating in water), the finalists of the eltmination danee had tlae
pZeasure of being the apple-l)obbers After vvorl.?in.a so hard to
win the clance conteoct. they were somewliat refreshecl after ducl2-
irtg their heacls into the cold water. The two most refreshed
dancers itvere Nobtt TsuJi and Mako Takaku

   T'o select the "no hands" apple lotting (apples were hung
from the ceLIing by strtng) contestants, a costume parade was
kelct half way throttgh the evening Those wearing the best cog-
                                            their                                       behindtumes hac! the fttn of swaying bacfe and forth, hands
bac}zs, trying to grab an apple witlz tPzeir teeth. An unl2nov?n
Japanese samttrat and the best apple grabbin.o teeth so was ac-
clairned the wearer of the best Ha!loween costume Tl2e                                            party
endecl at 9:OO so that all the ghosts and witches had tirne to get
loack to North Amenca by October 3Ist in tin2e for the yearly
IIalloween festivittes in the Western Hemisphere.

   All the ghosts & witches sazd they had a wonderfuZ
ttme during their sPtcrt stay in Japan and that "Keto students
are great HaLIoween Partier$."
                                  (Anne Rendle)

 L r.ss ...".. ... slSSspt,S

pitelaer M. Sato
 by Basehall Magazine

 Then we asked new Cap. Etoh
about his feeling of thisi victory
and wishes for the future. "Noth-
ing like this championship im-
pressed me so intensely, because
this time our team was never ex-
pected to win the victory for

many troubles had happened,
however we won this honor get-
tmg these disadvantage by a fine
team work and I myself took
part in this honor actually. I
believe the ultirnate object is a
fine teamwork. And by this we
must gain something important
we can't by other means. The
fact that. our Keio team is ex-
pected to win the victory every
season in spite of the disad-
vantage that our team has less
skilful player than other teams
cenfirms this. So, under our
manager's guidance I will try to
pursuit this idea not being con-
s'cious of myself as a captam on
purpose. And of course I hope
we will gain champion fiag next

     :)sprmg.
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Protesg zagntene$$si the

.IV-tese oif Redi Chinee
     The Peopie's Republlc of China performed N-Test
on October 16Th. It was last year tF/aT tlhe Partial
N-test Ban Treaty was signed by many countries of
the Nivorld. At that time we Japanese believed that
permonent peace would be realized in a near future,
though it is difrlcuit to attaln it. But the leaders of
Red China betrayed our expectation anci broughT a
new ihreat of nuclear war into the world.

    Their theery to have done so is as following.
The Partial N-test Ban Treaty ls a product of the "im-
periaiists'" plot. Therefore, Red China is against
the treaty. Of course, Red China hopes permanent
peace of the world.

    Bui, so long as the peace at present is cornposed
of the balance of power of East and XiVest and Red
China is threatened by "irnperialisrn", Red China is
obliged to possess nuclear arms in order to secure
powerful stafus in the world.

    By the way, what is "imperialism" which ihey
blame? A feNvv years ago, a certain president of
Peklng University advocated birth-contro[. His asser--
tion, however, was denounced as "imperialistic" and
he was purged from his position, because his asser-
tion was contrary to the poiicies of Red China which
intended an lncrease in population.

    But, last year, thte Ieaders of Red China Nvvere
surprised at an excessive increase in popuiation and
could not help appeallng to tiielr people for the "irn-
perialistic" birth-•controi.

    FurtFier, they surpressed those xfvho critlcized thern
during the MovemenT of Paihua Chlfang (Look for
the old, and create sornethinqv new Iike a hundred
flowers, bloorns at ope time) as "imperl,aiists", though
the leaders advocated this rnovement by themselves.

   judging Trrom these facts, tine "lrno, p-.riallsm"
vv'hich they blarp,e is not always true one, but often
indicates the speech 6nd behavlor against only Their
wlli.

   Therefore, the biame that the Partial N-test Ban
Treaty is a product of "irne, erialists' " p!ot may mean
their dispieasure that the maior powers of the world
have ignored Red China.
     AAoreover, perm6neni peace of the WorEci should
be realized by the gradual chsnge T"rona the relatlve
disarmament to the absolute one. It is a matter of
course that Red China is denounced as a "destroyer
of peoce", because the Partial N-test Ban Treaty is
the Tn/rst step of the relative disarrnament.
     In short, ihe attitude of Red China which gees
against the situation of the worid dnd lntends to
emphasize only its owR status is the very obstinate,
perverse one, aithough the foreign policies of the
U.S.A. is also responsible for the attltude.
   What we are going to say finaHy is as following.
We Japanese, iniured by the nuclear bombs more
than two times, claim the total abolition of nuclear
arms, and are duty to do so. We Japanese never
permit al! kinds of nuclear arms both at present and
in future.
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 "gke• kemg XoveesW

  This heading has little to de
with the follewing subjeet maz-

ter. Recently also in Japan
"Sex" is btecomlng public

  We eannot say xNrhether it de-

pends on jeurnalism or not
Anyway we have many chances
te see or near "Sex". But in
this page we will make "the as-
sociation between beysi and
girls" theme.

  So yeu may lmagine "associa-
tion in remant!c atmosphere like
dream", "moral revolution in
campus" and so on But these
matters are not so serious. We
should not be sEirred by the ln-

fiuence from rr7,any outside
stimulus. Should recognize this
ass'eciation betweep- a boy and a
girl and censider how it should
be on good ground.
  Recently a motion picture
titled "the young lovers" was
shewn. This rnovie is black-
and-white picture and stery,
dr'a'wing a asseciation between
a student and a coed at campus
in USA,., it is very simple.

  The movie starts with the
meeting of ene boy and one
coed TIae moment when one
bey becomes a friend with ene
.crirl happer.ed in the atmosphere

which is very frank After the
nieetirtg, tlte process from Pla-
tonic leve to physical relation
follews and this movie ended
with destruc"on of love between
the two by pregnancy.
 After tYte mevie we felt the
difference of tlxe asseciation be-

tween in Japan and m U.S.A.
while we long for the circum-
stances wltich make the associa-
tion a good thing, cn the other
hand we have a question for the
associatien, taht is, how should
it be? }7or we see the destruc-
rion sf leve by pregnancy as
seen in :he "Young Lever".

t--"in'-'-'or"

gntewvEew ro jal paase$e

Ssgdenas Akotht tke

Asseelatiome

 To understand JapanesG gir!'s
thought on the association, we
mterviewed a coed comirig out
of tln-e theater with excitement.

Their conversatien was as the
follovv;mg: "Anyway we iong
fer such surroundings as they
can pane frankly being friends
with the opposite sex We know
ourseives that we are much in-
terested in boys. And now half
of eur time may be spent think-
ing ef boys The reason whv
we can't act as we want to i"

s

enly ene It is that kn;eople
around us don't behave like that
and they seem not to Iook for
the association so frankly."

  From this interview we can
know that japanese coeds have
m.uch interest in such an as-
sociaiion as well as Amer!can
students They know that tke
coimmunity where they live,
though accustomed to Am.erican
culture, can't allow such an as-
sociation yet through Japanese
tradit'lonal cons,cience.

  But ef eeurse Japanese boys
and girls are making effort to
geg boyfriends er girlfriends.

 Dencing party, cultural activi-
ty, Imkings between oneboy. 's
class and one girl's ciass tes
is used for the chance spot
But sLieh activity never takes
place wit,h one person Tktey
are too cewardly to mek,e the
chaAce Åíor the asseciation by
t, hemselves.

 Tlne followmg sentences are
the report by one member of
the page,

 He tried to interview a Keio
Umv. students and his impres-
sion frem this talk is as follews:

 "I tned to get a girl en the
campus. but feund finally that

it was very difllcult and impos-
sible I'm a member of ESS
(English Speakmg Soc!ety) and
this club hag a lot of pretty
girls in it. We have ftc chat
with them every day and have
a chance te get a girlfriend or
a boyfriend, but it seems quite
diMcult to make use of the
chance Because girls are not
t'orward and do not join mto
conversations positively. They
don't say hello when we gp-t en
the street. What can I do in
such an atmosphere7"

     Oi"y Vhougkt

 Let's consider here about the
community which refuses their
behavior And let's glance at
the Japanese moral histery
which affects modern Japanese
boys and girls.

 Ilt the cimmunity, cons}sted of

people, one person can't act
when his thought is different
from the cornmunity. 'The com-
mumty can't be moved as well
as one person can generally be-
have with one right conscious-
ness as one wants to. In one's
character, one person always
two aspects: that is, one aspect
is the consciousness which is
made by his story which con-
tains everything, mfluence of
fatherland, for e(ample history,
climate etc. and tke other aspect

is the consciousness which now
is perceived by new experiences
and new surroundings.
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 And in spite of knowing that
my thought is right one person
can't behave as one wants te by
the pressure of the coinmiinity.
We can find such a situat]en in
spiritual matter whicli js not so
serious for general pub]ic man,
it being important.
                       '  In Japanese iong feudal seciety
character of indivjduals that
been buried under the tamilism
by small number peop]e and
situation Japanese productive
elements.

 In Japanese histoiy we couid
not find the time wh}cll centan;s
the situation for IÅqncwmg self
and for growing And in Japan
long to ]nsist self had leteefi re-
garded as evil. So :t had not
been permitted that ta'-v';ng ne
notlce of familism. cne po..rson
would insist self and hÅí vvov'd
keep a company wiih the e."-
posite sex.

                    s  For people had beiiev".'.d +o
sacrifice individual to serve the
whole is .good thmg and to ln-
sist self ]s against tfoe seciety
and very bad things. It hap-
pened necessarily under the
situation which can't get on
with our such commandments.
People just belteved such eld
regime without thinking the
reason why it is so and so on.
And even if one person can re-
gard one matter as a good thin.a
and make sure of his thou.a.hts
as common opinion to the world.
he can't behave like he Nvants
te. Human always live ii? an
organism called "community"
and every human can't behave-
having nethmg to do with Com-
mun!ty, whether conscious;,y or
unconsciously Most people'
follow the rule which contams
from constitutien to m6ral of
the community, even if they can
know the rule is wrong as far
as their behavior is not against
the community. History, espe-
eially moral history go z]gzag
by society whose base is secia}
structure and tradition,

  Of course history semetimes
iumps. In history it is called a
revolution. We can find a time
lag between humans behave and
thought Theugh moral history
ge zig-zaging, one moment hes
a Jump of great element. Iow
in Japan sex and moral is be-
coming popular by journalism.

  Anyway to think through pure
young brain is a prerogative
..-aiven to us, university students.
Vgrithout being stirred by today's
complicated society, we. stu-
dents must act with our self-
possessed thought. Now-the
moment we are here is every-
thing for us. We have not time
for preparation on our lives.'
We can not waste our time and
our energy
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